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在今年的香港秋季照明展上最火热的 LED 照明产品无疑是 LED 智能调色球泡
灯。作为智能家居的一个入门级照明产品，跟随着世界知名品牌的产品方向国内
外的大小开发商都悉数推出了自己的一套智能 LED 球泡灯加系统。
目前市面上主流的智能 LED 球泡灯方案主要有 ZigBee，WiFi 及蓝牙三种，
本文主要介绍了一种基于蓝牙 4.0 技术的智能 LED 球泡灯方案。















         
         
As the main global lighting products  ,LED lighting products  have
replaced energy-saving lamp after several years of rapid development.
Whether in home, business or the field of road lighting, LED lighting
products have occupied part of the market , even most of the market .
Without any doubt,  LED lighting will completely replace the traditional
lighting in a few years and boarded its own stage.
In  current intelligent, environmentally friendly, humane and
personalized era, people’s  needs  are  no longer  limited in  the tradition
function  of lighting lamp.  As part of the   smart home,   lighting system  can
adjust light according to different situation, or  reflects your unique
taste  with colorful multicolored lighting design. As a new product,  LED
lighting should do more with its own advantage, and  become a product of
times.
At Hong Kong Lighting Fair  this fall, there is no doubt that the  hottest
LED lighting product is LED intelligent toner Bulb.  As an entry-level
smart home lighting products,   following  the direction of world-renowned
brands,  no matte domestic or foreign campany,large or small , are all
launched their own set of intelligent LED bulb plus system.
Currently  the  mainstream  of  the market  on  smart LED bulb program  are
ZigBee, WiFi and Bluetooth.  This  article  mainly  describes the intelligent
LED bulb scheme based on Bluetooth 4.0 technology.
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